through these woods just_ west of
Arundel to remind myselfofwhat
will be carved up if the proposed new
Arundel bypass is given the go-ahead.
I parked in a limited roadside muddy
bay at the very end ofthe minor road leading southwest off the A27. As you
turn at the Tortington road sign turn
again right, almost immediately, past
the terminus sign.
An alternative parking is at a public
house on Binsted Lane or St. Mary's
church a little south, as shown on my
map. I walked west into the wood along
on obvious path, though the finger
post has vanished.
Keep ahead westward at the
footpath finger-post a hundred and
fifty yards farther on after crossing
a brook with a broken brick bridge.
This is all now high forest ofoak, ash,
willow, sweet chestnut and with an
understory ofbirch, holly and hazel.
The path comes out into a clover
field with old and dying ash trees in
the hedge on your right, then a 300
year old oak. Woodpeckers use the ash
for a rich source offood from beetle
larvae. The path wanders left and then
crosses another brook in a dell with
elm suckers growing in the woodland
strip.
Coming out to another field, I

is used as a boundary marker by
a roebuck, which has left antler
scars thereon. I followed the next
hedgerow, now planted with oak and
bird cherries; turned right along the
next hedge, and came back to Binsted
Wood, turning right, then left, to enter.
This is ancient woodland with
indicator species ofbutcher's broom,
and yellow archangel flowers in spring.
It also has a rich ground flora offerns.
This footpath reaches Old Scotland
Lane at a cross path, where I turned
right on a blue arrow along a causeway,
flanked by ribbons ofpendulous
sedges.
After 600 yards I came to another

post. 1s c l 1roug 111 10
and more or less the route o
proposed motorway.
You may say, as you walk
the sublime tranquillity oft
woodland: what on earth is
race doing to itselfdestroyi
places ofrest and peace in�
becoming a more and more
noisy, troublesome, danger
where there is little escape
development? It would be s
smash this rich ecosystem.
Just enjoy it for yourself
you can. This path leads yo
the outgoing path as you p(
choice.
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landscape to the south and west of
. Arundel. Apparently I raised £150 as a
starter for funding surveys ofwildlife
in those woods and fields at the heart of
West Sussex.
Ofcourse this is peanuts compared
to the budgets ofother local voluntary
wildlife groups such as RSPB, Sussex
Wildlife Trust, or Manhood Wildlife
Heritage. (I have mentioned MWF in this
column before: they look after the water
voles amongst a host ofother wildlife on
the Selsey Peninsula).
After my talk to MAVES in Walberton
village hall the chairperson informed us
that dormice, purple emperor butterflies,
jack snipe, and bluebell woods are among
the wildlife treasures to be found in their
patch. There are also historic trees and
vital flyways for migrating wildfowl and
passerines such as wheatear, ring ouzel
and whinchat.
What they want to do is to collect long
term data on as many species as possible
in order to make this available to farmers,
,, foresters, landowners, local communities,
and for educational projects with schools
and universities. The Western Arun and
Rother countryside to the north is an oasis
ofrich and tranquil habitats and it needs
to be kept like that. The proposed Arun
bypass threatens the whole ofthis unique

� Reed buntings breakfast and lapwings on display by Paul Stevens, ArundelWetland
BLUE SKIES on Monday morning
made a lovely l:i_ackdrop for my
walk around the reserve to record
the• daily bird count. On the
trail to the Lapwing hide I spy a
female reed bunting hanging on
a stalk ofcommon reed, tugging
at the feathery seed he,ids ofthe
phragmites with its beak while
being tossed up and down by the
strong breeze.
Two more reed buntings landed in
at the same clump ofreeds to feed,
a male and another female. The
seeds in the reed heads are their
main food source on the reserve in
the winter. Watching this active trio
dining in the bright sunshine was a
visual treat. At the lapwing hide I
spotted a grey heron. I knew there
were snipe out there in hiding.

At the Ramsar hide the sun
on the water dazzles my eyes.
Squinting I make out a grey heron
where the sun hits the water
and count 10 shelducks around
the islands. I suddenly hear the
noodling call of lapwing and see
three males jostling each other up
in the air, making small display
flights. I see these three again
from the Sand Martin hide, all on
separate islands. These males are
likely from the pairs that breed here
· and will staying here all winter
trying to capture territory for future
nesting sites. On colder days we do
get larger numbers in on the reserve
sheltering for the day.
As I enter the Scrape hide my
footsteps startle eight snipe resting
on the apron oflawn in front ofthe

hide. They take fligbt across the
water, coming down deeper in the
recdbed. I have better luck at the
Rccbed hide. Halfway down the
channel in the shade I spot a snipe
lceding among the reeds for several
minutes before swimming across
the chaJlllel and disappearing back
into the reeds.
The clear skies mean colder
weather so I expect to see an
increase in the small numbers of
teal and wigeon currently onsite.
We have reports ofBewick's swans
arriving further up the Arun valley
over the weekend. We get around30 in the valley every winter. When
the temperatures drop and the water
starts icing up around the valley we
should see the swans come in to
roost here at Arundel.
Photo: Paul Slovens
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Sussex treasure known as Birn,lt•d 11rnl
Tortington Woods (see this week' wnlk).
In 1889 my grandfather Charlw, I llhlwrt
came to live in Walberton House und his
daily diary which I still have, records all
the wildlife that he saw then, 126 years
ago. He saw a dozen corncrakes for
example. He also saw scores ofsnipe and
some jack snipe feeding in the meadow
ditches and rifes, He recorded flocks
oflapwings and golden plover, and also
some kingfishers and grey wagtails.
In Binsted Woods he found several
cuckoos, and turtle doves were very
common. He saw purple emperor and
silver-washed fritillary butterflies, and
15 species of snails, those mainly of
interest being in the deep ponds around
Walberton Park. They are still there today.
Ofgreat interest was that he found the
very rare fresh-water cockle in Binsted
Brook.
This is a mollusc about the size of a
grape pip. MAVES are to look for t.hal us
well as for the rest ofthe species of our
precious fauna and flora that still live
in the woods and fields to the west of
Arundel. We await their findingswith
great interest.

The woodcock

ust one ofthe
birds that require
quiet woodlands
throughout the winter is
the woodcock, pictured
here on a shingle bank
after havingjust arrived on
migration from Russia.
Binsted Wood is
damp and very rich in
invertebrates, so the
woodcock finds plenly of
food.
It also finds camouflage
on the forest floor because
its plumage matches the
colour of winter leaves.
, Most woodcock leave

in the spring making the
flight back to Siberia in 24
hours non-stop.
Many return on the
November full moon when

the wind usunlly ){Ill'
easterlywhkh nuls t lt,·11·
travel. Birn,t,•cl Woods i.
idl'al HHIWIUnry for lht!H('
bemttiful birds.

